
Name: __________________________________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________________

Piedmont EMC Account Number(s) To Be Drafted: _________________________________

Telephone Number (Home): ____________________ (Work): ________________________

Financial Institution: ___________________________________________________________

NOTE: You must enclose a voided check from your checking account which shows your

full bank account number and bank transit number. If drafting from your savings account,

please include a savings deposit slip.

Signature: ____________________________________ Date: __________________________

✁✁✁✁✁      Please cut along line and return to Piedmont EMC with the required checking/savings account information.

I authorize Pied-
mont Electric
Membership Corpo-
ration to draft my
checking/savings
(please circle one)
account monthly for
payment of my elec-
tric bill. I will be
responsible for noti-
fying Piedmont
EMC if I no longer
wish my account to
be drafted.

Sign up today, and make writing checks for electric service a thing of the past!

By taking advantage of Piedmont EMC�s Automatic Bank
Draft Program, you�ll never have to worry about writing a

check and mailing it in by the due date. Automatic bank draft
makes that a thing of the past. And, signing up for the service is

easy to do. You just need to meet the following qualifications:

❏ ❏ ❏ ❏ ❏ Your electric service account should be at a current balance status with two or fewer de-
linquent notices within the past 12 months.

❏ ❏ ❏ ❏ ❏ Your electric service account should have no returned checks for insuffi-
cient funds within the past 12 months.

Complete the request form at the bottom of this page and include a voided
check from your checking account.

Or, you may choose to have your payment drafted from your savings account.
If so, please include a deposit slip from the savings account to be drafted.

Once you have been approved for the automatic bank draft program, you will be notified of
the effective date for beginning bank draft as well as your approximate monthly bank draft date.

Until notified, you should continue to pay your bill as usual.
You will continue to receive your monthly statement once Piedmont EMC begins to draft

your checking (or savings) account, but it will be noted �to be paid by draft.�
If you have more than one account, you may draft just one�or all of them. Should you

choose to draft only one account now, then later decide to draft the other accounts, you will need
to complete an additional authorization form at that time. This form is available from the
Cooperative�s office.

For additional information, contact Piedmont EMC at 919-732-2123 or 800-222-3107.

Lighten the Load with

Automatic Bank Draft from

Your Electric Cooperative

Please return completed form to Piedmont EMC, P. O. Drawer 1179, Hillsborough, NC 27278.


